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LADIES’AMERICAN REVERSE.« WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

\ f ! « іЗм^їп.иьиіаТГогMor- French Electrician Claims It la a [FUR JACKETS
mile» from Manila, encounter- Complete Su

ill année in eur ce ôte today. The ■
after expendlac alt their am- 

Eleven of the con- 
are unaccounted for, and It 

they were killed or cap- 
aune band of 1 «urgente

mA Mint fbr tfa
a

. •'
;IS. АЛ Kinds. All Frioas.

NEW YORK, March 4.-Ш Decretet* ; . 
the French electrical engineer, hma [vn>M MM RA li-a,
made the following etaitement concern- II Will фм. UU Ulle
Ing the ayetem of wlreleee telephony *
which he hM invented, eaya a Parle 
despatch to the Journal and American.

“The Academy of Science, to which 
my Invention of telephoning without 
wires has been submitted, acknowl
edges і ta value. The transmitter and 
receiver are much like those in daily 
use for the ordinary telephone. There 
Is the difference that a small coll Is 
Introduced and the electrical intensity 
is slightly increased.

‘When the Instruments are put down 
deep In the earth messages can be 
transmitted over enormous distances.
Forests, rivers, mountain» may sepa
rate armies, yet they can communicate 
with each other through the earth by 
wireless telephony.

’’Wireless telephone messages can be 
transmitted through sea from shore to 
shore or between ships. The voices 
transmitted without the least difficul
ty and the most delicate articulations 
reach the ear."
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ned buik » commlaury wagon, but 
not mulot the escort, consisting of 
o men. - j"

ing administered to slg •youthful de
linquents to Kearney,' IS. J„ poll» 
court.

The hoys, whose ago rauge from *
to U years, WSre brought before,|W
corder Krebs On a charge Of opening 
trelgh cars and destroying property. 
Recorder Krebs sentenced each to '» 
good hard spenklng," ne the alterna
tive of a 16 line. The parents spoke 
for the hoys and oboe the spanking.

Chief of Poll» Tokm selected two 
able-bodied policemen. Each to* : 
boy and placed him across his knee 1 
the approved position, and 
later the court room rang with yell». 
When the spanking had been com
pleted the youngsters were again ar
raigned. They were very penitent, 
and after the court had adnwfll*ed 
them agal ist evil doing they promised 
to be good In the futurs and were dis
charged.

O. MAGEE’S SONS»
•• КІПЖ street.

і

•vernor Flores of the province of 
d says the members of the band 
recently captured Ampll, the pre

nd of Catnta (Morons province), 
і neither Ledronee nor Insurgents, 
thinks a private feud was at the 
om of the matter. Word has been 
IVèd that AmpU still alive, but 
№ torture and expecting death. As 
iouely set forth in 
«hes, Ampll was an enthusiastic 
ink an sympathiser.

Mestre. Wm. Denny A Brothers, 
buildess, in a letter to Allan, Whyte <

We have pleasure in stating that yon have held 
our contract for Flexible Wire Ropes for two years 
n»w, that we have used a considerable quantity of 

^JSÉE material and haye had every reason to be satis
fied with it.

the well known ship- 
& Co., said : CHURCH OROAN FOR SALE.

A Mtoon A Hamlin pedal Church 
Organ,-tMèd blower, walnut case, fall 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low price.

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

these de-

FOR SALE BY ROOSEVELT WILL GO.

W. H. THORNE & CO., WASHINGTON, March $.—A delega
tion of prominent citlsens of Chartee- 
Mfi, 8. C„ had a conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt today in regard to his 
attending the Charleston exposition.
JThe delegation strongly urged the 

plpeldent to keep his engagement to 
vMlt the exposition, and assured him of 

»ost cordial welcome. The president 
1 the delegation that if nothing in- 
irened to prevent he would take 
at pleasure in visiting Charleston 
1 the exposition some time in the 
ir future. The party was Invited to 
icheon wth the president.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Mumms’.

-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L BOURKE, 25 Water St.

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT.Four Good Reasons PROBABLY NOT TRUE.
I CHICAGO, March 4.—The Chicago 

which Prince Henry of Prussia haw 
last night by the glare of many lights 
was presented to his view today by 
the clearer light of the sun. 
come which he received last 
repeated and emphasised, and he was 
given further opportunity to enjoy his 
expressed desire to meet American 
citlsens at close range. During the 
day he listened to an address from the 
central Bund of 6t. Paul, placed a

NEW YORK, March 4,—A strange 
story is exciting much discussion 
among military men, says a London 
despatch to the Tribune, although it 
has been kept out of both press and 
parliament. It relates to alleged re
prisals taken by Australian troops for 
Boer outrages in firing upon -wounded, 
and draconian measures adopted by 
Lord Kitchener for forcing discipline. 
It Is stated that the Australian officers 
and men who took the law into their 
own hands, were tried by court mar
tial. and some of them sentenced to be 
shot. Nothing official has been obtain
ed on the matter at London.

*-f- Why the
ROYAL GRAND RANGE 
Gives Perfect Satisfaction.

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John : ,A wet-

t WEB

h LADIES AND GBNTLMtKN:-
1 will be a canOMate for the oraoe or 

MAYOR at the eteeth» to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth-dap et April next, and

1st.—It is made in our own foundry ; 
therefore no difficulty about getting 
repairs when needed.

VENEZUELAN TROUBLES.
WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao,

March 3.—News has reached here that 
Revolutionary outbreak occurred yes
terday in the vicinity of Valencia,
CSprtal of the state of Carabobo, Vene- 
Etifela. The government hastily sent 

^^nops to the disturbed district. It la 
P™fram?e' also reported here that President Cas-ттшШжШі“"'S"**i'lB*JÏÎÆ3L1“l*,1*»=la. Venezuela. from Bright's disease at his home In

.fro ttai” ---------------- «---------------- Brooklyn. He was 78 years old. and
‘гіїїИгі^ R^r.AdS^Evans awfl PROM SOUTH AFRICA' wubemin “T'0"' tC' ^
™SeCr"tary °f W,r- ROb,rt T- (Portionduress. Mar. ,, ГаТа^а„0ГопоГуП.»Гьего1 t‘hê

tn _ ‘ апЛ «ufow The steamship Hurona of the Thom- Philharmonic Society of Florence and
l “» arrived her yesterday morning the St. Caeollla of Rome. He recelv-

Л , f , . n from South Africa where she went from ed from royalty many valuable sou-
passed cur ous faces were to be seen. ш John three ago wlth a ,oad veolra.
f^m kthThw|tndJ^r> and the Crowds ot horeea tor the British army. She ROCHESTER, N. Y„ March L—Dr. 
imne ufe Mw^tomdtodвагоміш *** °"1 thirty-one cattlemen who en- Edward Mott Moore, one of the most

,kted ln the Brltl,h "W. At Cape eminent citizen* of this city. Is dead. 
™o Pln 1,r. Tnwn ,he ■h‘P «celved orders to go to age(, s8 years „e was horn ln Rah-atb J ue^rwH^WWwSrft^ sàw* HWtW 4»: >»» j„ July IB. Ш4. of Quaker
aigng tne route were not preruse, тпеу force and where none of the ship’* anrt Husrennt descent Hp was known
*rSta.UâsSnîlïhmidav ,ЬЄ company were .„owed to‘and with the promlncntly In the work of the Red
streets a semi- holiday appearance. exception of the captain who was al- ^ -orietv of the state and as the

А *=”se C0?W.l WJiL!atemMCto2^i L”we? ,e,hUlt ‘ть “h°re HWlM ‘,U,rln* "Father of the Parks " of this city, 
the statue of the great emancipator his stay there. The crew have not set
when the prince and those accompany- foot on shore for three months until 
lag him came upon the scene. Ropes yesterday. Most of them were paid off 
surrounding the statue kept back the here. The ship Is to load here for 
crowd. The prince entered the plot of Liverpool, 
cleanly swept ground surrounding the 
monument and laid at the feet of the 
image of the martyred president t)ie 
floral token of respect. The whole 
deremony lasted but a few moments.
The prince and his official party quick
ly re-entered their carriages and start
ed at a brisk trot for the Germania

wreath on the Lincoln monument lu •sectfully solicit your suffrages. A service
2nd —Made from the very beet quality 

smooth and the stove will
Lincoln Park and enjoyed a 1 
and reception at the Germania Club.

The presentation of the address by 
Governor Vanaant of Minnesota 
the first detail of the day’s official

at the Common Council Board of Aldermen
materials, therefore the castings are very 

wear longer than if made from the ordinary grades of iron.
«testing over six years has afforded 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affaire, and if further honored with your 
confidence 1 will endeavor as far ae it lies 
in my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance it* interests.

Faithfully yours,

3rd.—It’s a perfect baker with a small consumption of fuel.

4th.—We make it, therefore price ne higher than it usually asked for inferior 
stoves.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Have You Seen This Range ? WALTER W. WHITB.

NOTICE.EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. 8t,
NOTICE) IS HEREBY GIVEN 

i application will be made to the Legle- 
ture of New Brunswick at Its next session 

amend the Act 1 Edward VII. chapter 56. 
entitled “An Act to authorize the City of 
“Saint John to enter upon and take in the 
"County ot the City and County of Saint 
''John certain property required to supply 
“the City of Saint John with water, and 
"to amend the Act <3 Victoria, chapter to," by 
extending the power of the City of Saint John 
so an to authorise the said city from time to 
time to expropriate - lands extending east- 
wardty from the due >f the Silver Falls 
pumping station in the Parish of Simnnds in 
the City and County of Skint John for the 
purpose of creating a reservoir to store 
water to provide additional power for such 
pumping station and also to expropriate 
such land lying to the westward of such re
servoir as may be deemed necessary to pro
vide additional power for such station Ly 
lowering the turbines in said pumping sta 
tion or otherwise.
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NO. 0 AND NO. 1. - I

I GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG. I 
I The patent weave makes them ■ 

■ 6 times, etronger and springier 
I than other kinds.

Furniture dealers In St. John 
H supplied by

HUTCHING* A CO.,
1101 to 107 Germain 8t.

YOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES in 
life by sleeping on poor baggy springe.

the Ladies’ 
ulsite in 
11 not sag?’,l>ed

IA PARLOA, in 
Journal says: “The first req 
is a good firm spring that wi

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

MARI
BIG FLOUR COMBINE.

Dated Saint John, N. B., 4th March, 100»
HERBERT B. WARDROPKR,

Common Clerk of the 
City of Saint John, N B.

H. L. COATES,
hr. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the pity
ing of plate glaes window <

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 4.—The 
Oregonian today says that there is be
ing worked into shape in this city and 
San Francisco an amalgamation of the 
interests of the great export flour 
milling firms of the Pacific coast. The 
capitalization of the proposed con
solidation will probably be somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $10,000,000.

As now outlined the combination will 
embrace mills having an annual capa
city of 5,000,000 barrels of flour. The 
corporations interested in the proposed 
combine are the Portland Flouring 
Mill of this city; The Puget Sound 
Flouring Mills Co., of Tacoma; t'he 
Centennial Mills, of Seattle and Spok
ane and the Sperry Flour МШ of 
Stockton and San Francisco. These 
concerns practically control the flour 
trade of the Orient, their operations 
extending from Viadlvstock and Port 
Arthur as far south as Singapore.

ASK FOR THEM. РАШТЕШв’ STRIKE.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

Six Men Went Out Yesterday. De
manding More Pay.

Six painters employed by H. L. & 
J. T, McGowan went out on strike yes
terday and declared their decision to 
remain out until their demands are 
acceded to. The cause of the trouble 
is the rate of wages, the strikers de
manding a uniform rate of $2 a day 

instead of the varied wages of $1.50 
and upward.

For some time the advisability of 
some concerted action tending to »n 
increase of wages to the $2 rate has 
been under discussion by the painters 
of the city. Some of the employers 
who have been approached have ex
pressed their willingness to agree to 
this if all the others would fall ln, and 
it Is probable that in a short time this 
would have been peaceably brought 
about. But the action of McGowan’s 
men, which was unsanctioned by the 
union and came as a surprise to the 
majority of other painters in the city, 
has introduced new difficulties into the 
situation.

At a meeting of the local union last 
night, the strikers asked for endorsa- 
tioni but no definite action was taken 
other than the apopimtment of a com
mittee to try to bring about a peace
able settlement. A report of the strik
er# action and that of the local union

Club. A burst of music from a brass 
band heralded the prince's coming, and 
in a few minutes the "Prince Henry” 
of last night was “Unsel Heinrelch,” 
among an enthusiastic engregntjon ef 
German Americans.In Boys’ Two-Piece Suits.

This is a chance to prepare your boys with Spring Suits 
for School at a very small cost, Read these prices, then call 
and see the. goods.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits at 75c., $1.25, 1.65, 1.85, 2.00, 2.25, 
2.50, 3.75, 3.80, 4-00, 4.50, 5.50.

Store open evening* till 8 o'clock.
199 UNION STREET,

Opera House Block.

MORE WINDY CHAPS.ESTERHAZY IK NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON, Marrh

eentative Irishmen, members of con
gress and other distinguished persons 
tonight celebrated the birth of Robert 
Emmet.

NEW YORK, March 4.—Major Fer
dinand Walsin Eeterhazy, who confess
ed that he forged the Dreyfus border
eau, has, according to the Herald, been 
seen in this city. He Is said to have 
spent two hours ln a Broadway res
taurant in animated conversation with 
an American woman. Esterhaxy waff 
shabbily dressed, and his features were 
extremely thin.

Count Pangaert of Gelgium, who 
knew Esterhaxy І» Paris, and two 
waiters, are the persons claiming to 
■have recognized the man who became 
notorious In the Dreyfus case. Pan
gaert wee talking French with friends 
when Esterhaxy overheard him, and 
with his friends immediately sought a 
secluded corner. Their movements at
tracted Pangaert’s notice, and he says 
he Immediately recognised Eeterhaay, 
and so did the two waiters.

Resolutions were adopted declaring 
that England's “present atrocities in 
South Africa are but a repetition of her 
crimes in Europe, Asia and America;- 
asking the United States for euppori 
in the purpose to restore Ireland to her 
place among the nations of the earth; 
reiterating sympathy for the Boers, 
and urging President Roosevelt to take 
such other steps as may lead to a 
termination of the war and the in
dependence of the Transvaal and the 

« , Orange Free State.

TWO BODIES FOUND.
CLEVELAND, O., ‘ March 4.—The 

bodies of May Kelly and Florence Mc
Grath have been found buried be
neath a mass of wreckage in the col
lapsed Cleveland Baking Company’s 
building. In the criminal court Judge 
Babcock instructed the grand jury to 
make an investigation of the disaster 
for the purpose of fixing the responsi
bility.

J. N. HARVEY,
T FALL WOOLLENS.

My я took of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

J. P. HOGAN
MONTREAL AFFAIRS.THE YELLOW FLAG.

MONTREAL, Marc* 3,—The charge 
of conspiracy against A. E. Brunet in 
connection with the St. James division 
federal by-election, the hearing of. 
which commenced in enquette some 
time ago, was continued today. Two- 
witnesses for Mr. Bergeron, who pre
ferred the charges, swore that Bruner 
had tried to bribe them to Imperson
ate voters in the election.

The Grand Trunk railway has ar
ranged with the Dominion S. S. line 
for a summer service between Port
land, Maine, and Liverpool. It will be 
performed by the Turcoman. Irish
man, Norseman, California and Col
onial, all large boats. The Dominion 
line will also have a Montreal service.

Christopher Archibald a driver for 
the Dominion Express Co., wound up 
a protracted spree, tonight by putting 
a bullet la his head. Death is expect
ed momentarily.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN* TAILORING,
I IOl Charlotte St., Opp. Hotel DtHhrin, Telephone SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.—The U. 

P. transport Meade, which sailed for 
Manila on Saturday Jast, returned late 
last night flying the yellow flag and 
anchored at the quarantine station.

The Meade’s return was due to dis
covery of a case of smallpox and on 
account of a case of scarlet fever 
among the recruits on board.

1251 will be sent to headquarters.
H. L. McGowan, of the firm of H. L. 

and J. T. McGowan, today stated that 
two of the striking painters had re
turned to work. He says that the 
stand taken by the six Is not fair to 
the good workmen, the customers or 
the employers, 
months there is a reduction made in 
wages because of the fact that their 
work is mainly done during the sum
mer. If a reduction is made work 
comes in during the slack months and 
gives employment that could not oth
erwise be obtained. In the summer 
the best workmen get $2 a day. The 
poor workmen do not get so much,

TEA SETS,
DINNER SETS,

THE LABOR WORLD.
NEW YORK, March 4.—It is stated 

that President Shaffer of the Amalga
mated Association of Steel and Iron 
Workers, who la In this city with the 
members of executive committee, is 
here for the purpose of renewing the 
agreement entered Into when the great 
steel strike was ended six months ago. 
It is said they will meet President 
Schwab of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
today. Mr. Shaffer, It was learned, 
may also ask certain concession» from 
the steel magnates.

SUSPECTED SMALLPOX CASE.

(Special to Star.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 4- 

A suspected case of smallpox develop
ed at St. Mary's this morning. The 
suspect Is Barney Fisher of Stanley. 
He came lately from Maine lumber 
woods.
Marys.

Ddring the winter

TOILET SETS. H. S. MILES DEAD.
(Special to Star.)

FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 4,— 
The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning of Harry S. Miles of 
Oromocto, fishery Inspector, 
was caused by diabettes. He was 54 
years of age. His wife, a daughter of 
the late Hon. W. E. Perley, is now in 
Portland, Ore. He leaves six broth
ers and one sister.

-AT -

C. F. BROWN S, 501-5 Main Street. because they are not worth It to the
employers. A uniform rate of wage 
would furnish no encouragement for the 
poorer men to do better work and so 
fit themselves to receive the higher 
rate of pay. It would also, he says, 
tend to make the good men more care
less about their work.

The summer rate comes into force 
aboqt the Jrtt of April.

Birch and Ash Rungs, MARKET.
NEW YORK. March 4 -Wall street —Thi 

majority of stocks showed moderate frac
tional gaina ln the opening priera, but ІЬегл 
were enough small losses to make air Ir
regular tpne. Northwest rose two points on 
last transactions and sugar declared a sharp 
fraction. Dealings were on a small acak- 
throughout.

STOCKtheir fate Unknown.

(Special to Star.)
HALIFAX. N. S.. March 4.—No word 

has ben received of the crew of the Ill- 
fated steamer Tiber, lost off Guysboro. 
The captain belonged ln Quebec. The 
first officer Simard, second officer S. J. 
Burke and stewart Frank Roberts be* 
longed In Halifax, 
shipped here in October last for six 
months.

Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap.1 He Is quarantined at St.

ETRURIA DISABLED.
HELP FROM ITALY.

JAMES A. KELLY'S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

COTTON
YORK. March 4Л-€оіі<і • Fut tin * 

opened steady at the advance M. n h. 8.90. 
April, Я.87; May, 8.74; June, У 73 hid 
8.74; Aug. 8.59; Sept, B.27; Oct.. ч.Г

■ —.....
Miss Catherine Quigley, of N> a astle. 

slater of Dr. Quigley, is visiting Mrs 
I. J. D. Landry.

NEW YORK, March 4.—The agents 
of the Cunard Line Steamship Com
pany here, have received a despatch 
from London, saying, that the steamer 
Etruria 1n tow of the steamer William 
Cliff had been sighted four hundred 
miles west of Payai. Asore Islands, 
having lost her propeller.

NEW YORK. March 4,—At He annu
al meeting here the society fbr the 
protection of Italian Immigrants re
ceived word through the Italian con
sul general of a subsidy of $8,000 from 
the home government and promises of 
further aid as needed.

NEWThe crew were
July

Plants In a dormant state require 
very little water during the winter and 
an excess will cause decay.
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